
REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENEML NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

Fiwhead Patish Councit's Code of Cohduct adopted oh 1 October 2012 (a/.l.,ended 2016)

r, councirror........Jd*.t oftrt. .. ..|[usr,l.. . ]1 ALT

a Member of Fivehead parish Council (the Council,) give notice that

Either

I have no regist'"bre interests which are &quired to be decrared under the councir.s code ofConduct, and I have put ,none, 
where I have no such interests under any heading.

Or

I have set out below und6r the appropriate.headings my inierests. and those of mv

, *h"h tam required to declare under the council,s codu or cond ]iIEI iniiud--l?ioi""to""btupecuniary interests under sections 29 to 3 1 
"r 

tn" 1"""ii", n" ioi; ;* il" ;ir;*"Authorities (Disctosable pecuniary Interests) negurations zoli,lirli"i. r*"li.r".rn*"I have no such interests under any heading.

Noie.'

1. Where you consider that information relating lo any of your interests/s a Sensfiyelnterest' you need not include that interest jro"iaia iii i"ir' iiitt i *n n"Monitoing offrcer and he agrees that it need ,", i'i*,iii.-i":irr"",ri" 
^"*o, 

*an interest which coutd crcate ot is 
.tik:ty to cre"" u ""ii" )iJ in"i')ou". . p"r"onconnected with you may be subjected to violence ot intimidafion_

2. Where the.interest is no /orger a Sers[,Ve tnterest,you nust notify the MonitoingOfrcer within 28 days of that change.

3 This.form_gives genercr guidance, but is not comprehensive. rhe Distict counc ,s
code or conduct sives precise requirements. ri. tiJiii e.iZri"iiii.F;su,"oor"
named above should be refened to wherc necer,sary. iiiinin, 

"ioi" "n.ru 
tused whero noedad and clea y marked.

4. The Localisn Act 2011 extends the requirenent for registmtion to cover not just themember's own irterests, blrt atso those of th" .".o"ii iir"iiiii p.ir.r, ,,someone living with the member in a simitar capacitv i,e. as tieir-siqtsl'ior civitpattner There is no requiroment to detait a sp.r".'., "iiiiJiri'ii.nliseparately.

0I i,,AY 2019

POSTROOII



1. Employmont, Office, Trade, profession or Vocation

1 1 
-You 

shourd discrose anyemproyment, offioe, trade, profession or vocation carried onfor profit or gain, including the name of any person or body who employs or hasappointedyou, and that of your spouse/civil pa.tner (or person with whom yo, 
"r" 

fiuing-as 
"u"t 

l ofwhich you are aware.

(-**A.t.1G...........r2..{.0.8.......-?.$fi.c1r..-e}.H.rf;.....

..........t t..1r 
1 -1 . ...1/.1.{{ 1

2. Spohsorship

2.1
I1r-:1"j,: !T,"* ::y oayrenr or prov,sion or any other financiat benefir {qllelthan lrom lhe Council) maoe or provided wirhin the last 12 molths in respecfot
expe-nses incuned by you in carrying out your duties as a member, or towards vour
ele,ction expenses. and of your spouse/civil partner {or person witf, ,f,or'|lou-"ru
flvrng as s!ch) of which you are aware.
This includes any payment or fjnanciat benefit fram a trade union

, ',,,,,1,,1,} ]],-

3. Securities

3.'l You should detail ahy beneflcia, interest in securities oi a body which has to yourknowledge a place of business or land in the parish of ............, and'eitier ttreiotat nominal

::,::1,11i"":-1".1,,1,.""""exceeds 
f25,0oo or on" r,*ar"a*, 

"iir,,"i";;l 
;il; :;#:il;i,

:::::j:*P-yl1tt; -toiat 

jssued.share capitar or 
"nyia"" ot "r,.,;;;;, ;;il;|o,,spouse/civil partner (or person with whom you are living as such) of *hiJyo, 

"r" 
,*"r".(tell.... 

....(esrla r.rec-s ,t , C t-lQ :.f,err.Y'*n-o .f-*s.d... ...

. ..6.v.r,t-t.no

4. Contracts

41. . You should detail any cunent undischargod contract made between you, or a body inwhich you have a beneticial interest, and the councit unaer wtrictr g;a" ,i J"ri""a *" ,"be provided or works are to be executed, and of your spouse/cirir p.in.ifoi p1oon *iti,whom you are living as such) of which you are aware.

ttilr
5, Lahd, Llcehces and Corpoaate Tehancies



5.', Land
You should gletail any beneficial interest in land (and this lncludes vour house) within theParish,of hr,/.(B.fA\.... (excruding any easement, or right in or over rand which does notcary the right to occupy or receive jncrm;), 

"na 
oryor, 

"-por""l"ivlt;;;;;i-r. p"*",with whom you are living as such) of which you are aware.

l: Jp. q.rr-......t{.at. ......1*{ h,..... r2rl. n ;*.... LnC . .. f,: :.r-

5,2 Licences
pu should detail any licence (alone or ioinflywith others) to occupy land in the parish ofi:t.1i l.\.lSP tor a ,ontf, or longei, 

"nd 
those ofyour spouse,lcivil partner (orperson with whom you are living as such) of which you are aware:

... .....2....7*.. . L.r.s.r]-is..c....,..H.i-r a.. ...--yt.{......(: (.&-
..faY. r;) .uiasr.....B cpcr.fl ue({"rii.ii

5.3 CorporateTenahcies
You shourd detair any tenancy where to your knowredge, the councir is the randrod and thetenant is a body in which you have a benefici"f int"rj, 

"nJ "iy r;;;;;;;;ry*,spouse/clvil partner (or person with whom you are living as such) ot riilh yo,u 
"r" "*ur"Ilo rra

6. Membership ofother bodies

6.1 Any body ofwhich you are a member or in a position of general contol ormanagement ahd to \,vhich you are appointed or nominated by fie Corn"if. 
- -'

florli

62 Any body exercising functions of a public nature (e.g. another local authority) ofwhich you are a member or in a position of gen.r"f 
"ontrof 

-ol.,"r"g"r"itl-" - '

Mosr-



l;1---Il O1Or,On""ed ro charitabte purposes of which you are a member or in a position
or generat control or manaqement.

. ...I$p.d(

6.4 Any body one of whoso principal purposes includes
policy (including any political party or trade union) of which
of general control or management.

... .. .. .Pjp-n.d.

the influence of public opinion or
you are a member or in a position

7. Disclosu.e of Gifts and Hospitality

7.1 You must reveal the name of any person from whom
hospitality with an estimated value of at least E25 which you
as a member of the Council.

you have received a gift or
have received in your capacity

Date of receipt of
Gift/Hospltatity

Reason and Nature of
GitUHospitality

You arc rominded that you must updato the registat wbin 2g days of rcceiving any futthergift or hospitatity with an estimated vatue of atieast tzs by compteting , ioriiitio, 
"h."twhich may be obtained ftom your Cletk.

8. Changes to Registered lnterests



8.'1. I understand that lmust, within 2g days of becoming aware of any new or change inthe ab,ove Interests, including any chahge in relation to a s;hEitive int"r""t, pioriO" rritt nnouflcatton thereof to the Council,s h,lonitoring Officer.

8.2. I recognise that it is a breach ofthe Council,s Code of Conduct to:

!1] omit information that ought to be given in this notice;(2) provide information that is materirly false or misleading;(3) fail to gjve turther notices jn order to
. bring up to date information given in this notice;. declare an interest that I acquire afterthe date of this notice and have

to declare

and that any breach of the Code of Conduct can be refered to the Standards Cgmmiftee.

1l^,^-]:11=lll9ln"t fairure (without reasonable excuse) to resister or disctose ahyorsoosabte pecuniary interest in aclordance with section 30(1) or 31(2). (3) or (7) ot the

fl*liTjiliii: ::participatins 
in any dis"u""ion o.,otuin'cont a'rl"iiJ" 

"i"i"t,o" st t+l
IT,-::Tl:T^i:ir011, or taking any steps in contravention of section 3 j(B) of theLocatism Act 2011 is a criminaloffence and risks a flne not exceeding level! on the
standard scale (currenfly €s,000) or disquarjfication as a memberfo,"" f"riou ,oi"r"""oing
c years.

8.4 I hereby undertake lo comply w th Fivehead parish Co!nciI,s Code of Cond!ct

Signed:,..
4

Date:......

Received & Che(

Date:.....

Sighed:.

1)i, r,,t,

So


